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Jntrr JL ,1\'hm 
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I an writing to urge you to initiate immediate efforts for tho;: reevaluation and 
reorganization of the entire Tmn~pOJttati0n Scc.urh)' AdminJ~strati<On (TSA), a bureaucracy 
that has ballooned in size and co$t, and as seen through govemment~led independent 
performance evaluations, is teetering on the vr.:;ge of di.saliter. 

The lat\!st incident Involving the Time Sqwm· bomber falsal Shi\hz(ld bo;uding an 
Emirates Airline !light nt Johrl r. Kenm:dy !nwrn~1tio11al Airpor! {JFK), detlpite beiug on 
thtt ''No fly l.ist'1 and despite the airport's p?~.rticipation in the SPOT Proa.ram 
("Screening Passengers by Observation Techniques"), Funher demonstmtes the inabilily 
of the Transportation Secw·ity A(iministrati0n (TSA) to provcrly and adrJqUltely ftllfil1 ils 
miSSion. 

Today, the OQvernmcnt AGcmmtabillty Offic.c (ClA()) will rclea~e a puhlk. 
version of a report, which [requested, on the TSA ·~ SPOT Program, The GAO f(~port is 
highly tritict:!l of the SPOT program; a program that is ca:\ting U.S taxpayers $2 I 2 
million amJ;ualJy, nnd nem:ly $1.2 billion ov~r the neM five ye"rs. 

! 

However, out of two billion airline passengers who p~.~std through SPOT airpol1s 
between May 2:004 And August 2008, only 1,100 were tl!Tested, and non~ were a.r1e5ted 
for terrorism. Even more disconc~rting, GAO d\scover~d that since the program's 
in..:eption, at lea~t 17 k.110wn terrorists, including Shahzad, have flown on 24 cltffcrent 
occa1~ions p;~s>5ing lluO\Igh security at eight SPOT airports. All of this ccllr. into que;,tion 
the valid!ly of the SPOT rrogrm~ as 1rnplemcnted by TSA 

Several years ll-80, lrequ<;;sttd the development of a beh<~vio! detection p10g)am 
similat to the highly effectivr Israeli program utililec by EL AL ,.\Jrlines. I believed that 
training TSA tickl.'t ('he~;kers in behavior <.h':letliou te~hwq1Jet. would proviO.c a b;lck .. ur 
layer of security. Unfortunately, the TSA 's SPOT Program is nol like the Israeli bclmvior 
detection model. Unlike the fsraeli prograM, SPOT i.'l conducted from a distance. with no 
personal interaction between the !passenger and the TSA employee perfomJlng the SPOT 
screening unless the passenger Is· identified for secondary screening. 
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Earlier airpOM screeni.1.g penr.tration tests have repeated!~· 1km011Strated the 
TSA's t:.O.ilwe ro detect threats. I sought a robust behavior dctcc:tiort program Lo address 
those failures. Unfortunately, penetralion testing continues to show that even with new 
screening technology and tile SPOT ProgrAm, the ~viation 5Creeonihg ;:;ysrcm is not 
working. 

While I believe Wf are more seci1re that'l we were prior to Sep1em.':ler 11, 2001. 
t~ere is a ~:ritical need tbr imm<:diate n:vampiug of011r I!VIatkm SCC\ltlty system and the 
TSA. 

l strwd ready to work with you to develop and deploy iiD)' meosures, technology 
or chilnge~ in Jaw that will allow us to keep U.S. aviation and transportation safe and 
secure. 

John L. Mica 

Cot111J1ilte-e on TnuH;pertation & JnfJast~u..::turc 




